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V DIRECT IMPORTATION AGAIN.GOLDSBORO JOTTINGS.

NOW LANDING FROM BRIG "CARL JOilAX," JUST

FROM LIVERPOOL,
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EARTHENWARE !

which will arrireintheseventy-fiv- e more now on way,
next fifteen days. Oar friends that have been

kindly waitiDg on us for their goods
will now be served at once.

E. Springer &

TAYLOR'S
t-- , a ncVi wppk for Cans was

double quantity and have just arrived in time for the public ti is . ,

much better and finer selection than before, selected by Mrs. Tnvl..r.
Caps from 15c up. Caps for Uaoies, v,aps ior iuisis, v--ps

and Caps and HafWor Boys.
With Mrs. Taylor's last shipment

brellas well selected ana at oargain prices.
Triph extra quality Boys1 Rubber Coats at $l.9S each real vn!u, ..ij

tirls' Gossimers at 50c each. Ladies' close fitting, new SiU.. N,

?3.25 in all colors. Plain and Dotted Veiling at 9c per yard.
UNDERWEAR, A large stock tuderwear to select iroui.
Hats, Trimmed and Untrimraed. almost given away all new nn.l

shapes. Ribbons, Laces. Gloves, JIaudkerchief, and lots of otht r ;

must be sold so as to make room for Fall Stock coming in at

, 1 18 Market Street, Wilmington, N. 1.
All mail orders promptly attended to at Wholesale and r t : r

orders for Mrs. Taylor will be forwarded.

Co.

BAZAAR
:o:- -

so great we had to riuplint- -

tor I.

we have received a fir. t litn- -

Z Clothing Store A

0

Opposite the Fourth Street Market v
find a large and well selected stock '

ing and Gents' Furnishing t.oo:- -

Quits for t 6.00 worth i Hto.
7.1)0 HH)

" " 8X0 " 10 (

' " 100 " 150
" " "M2 5T " 15 00

One lot Suits PJ.100 worth tX.fiO.
Drnsae Hats 3, worth .vx.--.

Gents' Unlanndned hltt4'.e, worthy
Derby Hat ? .0 c.
Celebrated Stafford Hat f J.75, wortb It

M U

from

Will be found in each Department of our immense stock oi

DRY GOODS, BOOTS AMD SHOES,
The Prices are for one week only.

WASHINGTON' NOTE

I.YTEK- -
NEWS, OOSSIP AD JlAiii.tt3"'

t-- niTiirRFt) BY OCR MEsR'f- -
w m t

JAnixr:TON. Sent Special.
of the Brooklyn

" . . , c
lo aiv he considers ccuawi

" . .nt twohes the ablestante s i . . A.

aim t' ..
that can be corapueu.

. . . . i
on the thought, ue mien s- -

cral columns oi ins paper uu ex
tracts from them, and tUey were
printed in full. This is an unusual
romnlirnent from a

.
orthcrn paper

- 1 A -

to a Southern fcenator, out u was no
more than Vance deserved. His lat?
tariff fight on the floor of the Senate
entitles him to the gratitude of the
Democratic party. It has brought
him more than ever into national
prominence. There has been no con- -

mise between Col. Polk, Kd Cham
bers Smith and Senator Vance. I
don't suppose Mr. Smith ever thought
o. sucli a miner and senator vance

t7
needs to adjust no differences with
Col. Polk or Colonel Anybody else, I

where the icople of rsorth Carolina
are concerned. He will come back
to the Senate by acclamation. Col
onel Vox Populi will ask no com pro

.......iiiiovtj va
Tim name of the new collector of

tuL; port Qf Wilmington will probablv
1)C sent to tbc Scnate next Monday.
My informant may be mistaken but '

, ' ... ..,1 T. "I Tno assures me mat .juuire iius--

sen is one of the foremost aspirants
, ,,

, y li monti0ned
o1,1 l.nvn l,r,nnin mv last letter suouui

Jim Young. He is a native of Hen
derson and is one of the colored po
litical iiianiniilators of Col. 11. K.

Voung to whom I think he once be
longed. He is a well educated, bright
norrro and thinks his services to the- - - - -

G. O. P. demand recognition. Col.
11. K. Young was here several days
trying to get the collectorship of the
port of Wilmington for him. Col.
Young is supposed to have polttical
influence here, but whether he is sin-

cere in wishing to see a netrro made
en

a collector of the port is a doubtful
. . t 11 II 41 williikilll-i- . i iiiimuti vutiiuiam

1 1...pusn anv man sugjjesLuu i Col.
Young for any place within the gift
of the Executive. Jim 'Younn. isI" i . .l- ;.. l4. 4- :
ceriaiiuy m earue&t auunt uiilui.
the place, and he or some of his
fripn(is nrobablv insnired- Victor

, . .n o, ottor th Stntn
VUIUUiciu uii liiis auujctju j.o bixius
to me that a business man,-- native
of Wilmington or certainly a long
resident of that city ought to. be se-

lected for this important position.
A negro politician who is presumed
to be ignorant of the duties of the
oflice is . clearly out of the question
for such a place and Benjamin Har-
rison will probafbly not be fool enougl
to make anr such appointment.
Judge Ilussell, Mr. Chadbourn, Col.
Canaday or any Republican of simi-
lar ability ought to have the place
and' probably will have it. The bus-
iness interests of the metropolis of
the State are too important to be tin-
kered with by second class Republi-
can politicians who have no claims
whatever on Wilmington or her peo-
ple..: It is bad enough to take a Re-

publican whether he is a scalawag or
carpet-bagge- r, but bT all manner of
means let it be a.Ca Fear man
either by birth or adoption, and en-

dowed with more business ability
than it takes to get up a negro ward
meeting or to raise a hubbub in a
negro State Convention. There has
been quite a gathering of the local
Republican clan in Wilmington, in
this city for the past ten days, and I
am sure that Benjamin Harrison and
his advisers 'will be more influenced
by the leadingnmen of this clan,
which b the way is the most decent
in the State, than hy Col. R. E.r
Young, Plummer Cheatham, and all
their negro henchmen from the black
district. Plummer Cheatham is per-
sonally popular with the President',
and Col. R. E. Young who has plenty
of honey comes on here, stops at the
Ebbitt, drives in fine carriages, wears
big diamonds, etc., but all this won't
make the President install Jim Younsr
in the Wilmington Custom House.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plair field,

III., makes the statement tha she
caught cold, which settled on her
lungs ; she was treated for a month by
her family physician, but grew worse.
He told her she was a hopeless victim of
consumption and that no medicine could
cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump
tion ; she bought a bottle and to ner
delight found herself benefited from the
first dose. She continued its use and
after taking ten bottles, found herself
sound and well, now. does her own
housework and is as well as she ever
was. Free Urial bottles of this Great
Discovery at Robert R Bellamy's
Drug Store, large bottles 50 cents and
1.00.

The best medical writers claim that
th successful remedy for nasal catarrh
must be non-irritatin- g, easy of applica-
tion, and one that will reach all the re-
mote sores and ulcerated surfaces. Thehistory of the efforts to treat catarrhduring the past obliges us to admit
that only one remedy has met these
conditions, and that is Ely's Cream
Balm. This pleasant remedy has mas-
tered catarrh as nothing else has ever
done, and both physicians and patients
freely concede this fact. The more
distressing symptoms yield to it.

NEW ADVEKTISEMENTS.

SzTHE LEADING RETAILrgo

Dry Goods Store

NORTH-:- ; CAROLINA!

:o:

W. II. 1-- Ji. S.

TUCKER & CO.

and 125 Fajetteyllle Street,

and 12 Wilmington Street.

RALEIGH, X. C.

-- :o:-

iDtensliai News for Hoiseteepers.

Thorn, is scarcely an article that en
i J 8 1 - .. n n'hu. V hamnro t in 1H V III hjv.

housekeeper takes greater pride in than
.......... v

I UUilL ILL IU fcllikiw I

Because these articles may not cnlybe
.elected for herylce, but be chonwUh
" JSM ihi.' Hue ofooii.V Win "
...u;..v, ,r .. --n uik-p-. ana we rusi Dar- -

donably k, the preateet jjride. Our
pretcnt display, oi as. ,eu a8
1 t ...i,,i mi itnnri;. hp ivnlUnCV IlOUsJhCi;

Talle --.Damask
f .,.th thn Germin and Irish linen?
bleached and unbleached, also the Tur
key Ited.s m last u ye.

- Napkins and Doyles
In white, colored borders and. Turkey
Red. the inveate&t

.
vnriei;

.
oi patterns

' ..... .
-- 1 J 1 A M

1 A -anu. bi7.iTs---v- -

prices 't
'- -

OtW s one Horn em- - I
, .t I ! Iraces yunntf imaginable, wiu aim- -

plest white tray cloth, satin damask in
lue, red, and yejlow boiders, plain

Viomt IfhPi niwn wnrkfid.. , 'fi...T
Fringed cloths, napkins to match, in

all white, red, blue, yellow and fancy
hemstitched borders, straight and tied
fringe. Higher grades as well as the

SBED LINENS -
Linen sheetings, pillow linens, plain

and fancy hemstitched linen sheets,
ooisier anu pinow cases.

As to the above we do not here men-
tion prices, but yv-i-

ll freely Fend sam-
ples, or upon inquiry, will give the
fullest possible information.

Many of the above articles are par-
ticularly suited as gifts, and when de-

sired, we will submit same upon ap-
proval.

oftovelties in Dress Textures !
It is our constant aim to make each

year's diplay greater than that of the.
preceding year, and this season's offer-
ing leave Jcur past efforts far behind.

Our magnificent exhibit is made up
of every conceivable novelty in Woollen
as well as Silk textures.

Imported Dress Patterns of Embroid-
ered Robess, Brocade Novelties, Che-
viots, Camels Hair Plaids, Camels
Hair Stripes, Bourette Effects in both
Plaids and Stripes, Tweeds, Home-
spun, &c, in the one class, and of the
other, Faille Francaise, Armures, Ben-
galees, Surahs, and all of the newest
weaves in Black Silks.

MEDIUM PRICED DRESS STUFFS,

Of the medium and lower priced ma-
terials, every fashionable color and
weave, is represented, and as to prices,
sufficient variety is given, to enable any
one to make a choice.

l)0c At this price we will mention
two linesT and of either, we show all
the desirable Autumn shades. One is
a soft finished French Henrietta, 46
inches wide, the other a little rougher
material, Serge, this also 46 inches.

85c For this price we speak of only
one lot, but it is a grand stuff for a
travelling suit, or any kind of a dress
that one would want to be dust proof,
and they are only 38 Inches wide.

75c A Camels Hair, 40 inches wide,
in some of the late shades, and this is
one of fuzzy materials, that will be so
good this Fall.

50c, 45c and 40c-So- lid colored
Serges, Plaid Serges, Plain and Plaid
Flannel Suitings, Tweeds, Cheviots,
S:c, Sec,

:o:- -

We endeavor to render shopping
with us little trouble to those remote
from Raleigh, and the medium through
which this is acomplished, is our thor-
oughly equipped

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT

The management of this Department
is the most; competent obtainable, and
is under , tjie direct supervision of a

9 member of the firm.
The business transacted through this

Department yearly, amounts to Thou-
sands of Dollars, and to secure and re-
tain this trade away from our town, is
an evidence of how faithfully we serve
our patrons.

Samples cheerfully dent. All letters
of inquiry promptly answered.

On all Cash Orders of $5.00 and over
.wejdeliver the goods free.

H. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.,

14 tf RALEIGH. N. C.

Wc arc at last having some beauti
ful fall wtMiiier.... ... . . 11

Cotton is just rolling in ami seiiiD
for good prices

The Wavnc County J)emocratic
Convention meets here to-da- v.

The New Berne Star cornet Band
gave us some fine music Wednesday
afternoon, for which thev have our
sincere thanks. .

Large quantities
.

of scuppemong
V &grapes are still being suippeu irom

here daily. There are some splendid
vinevards near this citv.

The number of fish shipped from
Morehead is increasing every day.
Morebead bids fair to be one of the
largest fish markets in the South.

Goldsboro's Fair begins just one
month from to-morro- w. The man-
agers are doing: all in their power to
make it a grand success, which it
will no doubt be.

The manyviriehds in this city of Mr.
II. C. Prempert, who died in Wilming-
ton Wednesday afternoon, regrettetl
exceedingly to learn of his death, and
many were the words of praise spoken
of his noble life.

This week closes the vacation sea- -

son and the graded schools of the
city open Monday when the teachers
and scholars will have another nine
months of hard work before them.
It is hoped the schools will all be
wel fattended.

The festival given by the young
ladies of the Presbyterian church
Thursdaj night for the benefit of the
Manse was a success in everv wav.
Kver'delicacy that could tempt the
appetite of the most fastidious was
served by dainty hands, and quite a
handsome little sum was realized.

CURRENT COMMENT.

An inventor has patented a process
for making shoestrings from paper.
This oughc to reduce the cost of Con-erression- al

gerrvmanderiug in South
Carolina.

The ostrich has' finally broken into
comic opera. Now it should make an
effort to keep .its head out of the sand.

An Easton freshman has solved
the hazing problem with a baseball
bat. In the future the Easton hazees
will let the hayseeds severely alone.

So far as the Hon. Itosewell P.
Flower is concerned, the next Demo-
cratic campaign in --Elaine will be run
on its uppers.

"The Cleveland-Hil- l feud" and "the
Blain-Ree- d vendetta" are the titles of
two very thrilling romances now run-
ning through the columns of our
esteemed organette contemporaries

That recent operation on Chauucej-Depew'- s

nose did not impare its use-
fulness. He was able to give it the
proper elevation when Mr. Powderly's
proposition for a compromise was
presented.

France wants pork and America art.
Let them have our chines and we
their chef d'eeuvres.

"What is Reciprocity?" asks Speak-
er Reed. It is the sort of thing that
does not exist in the political relations
of James G. Blaine and Thomas B.
Reed.

Mr. Hoar regards the ReciprocitT
amendment "rather as a declaration
of purpose than as a defination of
legislative policy," and in this view
gives it his support. Under it the
President is to threaten, not act.

THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL.

Few better numbers of a popular
magazine have ever been issued than
is the October Ladies Home Journal.
From cover to cover, the number
bristles with, an arra of splendid
articles, poems and stories seldom'
brought together in a signal issue. P.
T. Barnum tells, in a very entertaining
manner, the secret of "How I Have
Grown Old"; Mrs. Ulysses Grant
describes her courtships with the
General, and how the warrior proposed
marriage to her; the mathods pursued
by the Vanderbilts in the training of
their children are freshly sketched;
Mrs. Margaret Bottome, the President
of the "The King's Daughters," begins
most admirable with what will here-
after be a regular department entirely
devoted to "The King's Daughters";
Robert J. Burdette has a first-clas- s

humorous article on old people who
try to be young; A. Bogardus, the
pioneer New York photographer, has.
an exceedingly bright sketch on"Presi
dents I Have Photagraphed"; Dr
Talmage has some very bright things
for women; Emma V. Sheridan, the
Boston actress, tells how to conduct
private threatricals; "Curl Papers
and Husbands" is the unique title of
a paper by Felicia Holt; Florence
Howe Hall gives valuable hints in an
article telling how to celebrate "Wed-
ding Anniversaries"; and thenr come
contributions, almost without number,
from Harriet Prescott Spofford, Mrs.
Lyman Abbott, Lee C. Harby, Sarah
K. Bolton, .Edward W. Bok, Ellen Le
Garde, Kate Tannatt Woods, and a
score of others. The October Journal
is truly a perfect model of what a
popular magazine should be. Pub-
lished, at one dollar a year, by the
Curtis Publishng Company,

2.QCQ Yds No 12 Fancv Ribbon 1!c worth 25c
5a inch Turkey Red Table Cloth 25c. wortb. 35c
I MX) yds Bleached Shlrtica 74c, worth 10c.
Rockingham Homespun only 6c.
Another lot Tricot Flannel 85c. worth 4ic. -

Trets Ginghams only 8c, worth !0c.
i lack Cashmere extra quality 50c, worth 75c
Good assortment Salines 10c, worth 12' jC
I able Oil Cloth 25c. 30c and 35c.

10-- 4 Bleached Sheeting 25c, worth 30c.
White and Red Flannel 25c, worth &5C,
Carpets 36 inches, worth 35c for 25c, worth 65c

for 49c.
Br'is-e- l Carpets 65c. worth 85c.
CnilJren's School Handktrcuiefs 1c each.
In fant'8 Shoes 3i c, worth 50c.
Ladies' Kid Button Shoes i,35 wonh f 1.75
Gents' Handsevred Shoes t3 50 worth 15.00.

K u - .
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A Boon to the Sick.
Dr. King's Royal Germeteur is en-

dorsed by Rev. J. B. Hawthorne, pas-

tor First Baptist church, Atlanta, Ga.,
who savs: kIt is a great remedy," Rev.
Sam P". Jones says: "I wish every
poor suffering wife had access to that
medicine." Thousands of others attest
its virtues. Fiftv gallons are drank in
Atlanta daily, where it is performing
remarkable cures. It removes the
cause of disease and builds up from the
first dose. Send stamp for all partic-
ulars, certificate of wonderful cures,
etc., to King's Royal Germeteur Co.,
Atlanta, Ga. It CURES -- WHEN ALL
ELSE fa ITS. Price $1 50 per concen-
trated bottle, which makes one gallon
of medicine as per directions accom-
panying each bottle. Can bo sent by
express C. O. D. if your druggist can
nut supply you. je 3 tf

Reidsville now has two large facto-
ries that work each over a million
pounds of tobacco annually, and many
smiHer ones. Two new cigar facto-r.e-s

are to be among the improvements
ia the tobacco line.

The Effects of Mental KxhauMlon.
Many diseases, especially those of the ner-

vous 8 steni, are the products of daily renewed
mental exhaustion. LJus?ine.-!- - avocations often
nvolve an amount of mental wear ana fear very

prejudicial to phyMcal heil h, and tbe profes
Hioiis, if arduously pursued, re do Ufs destruc-
tive to brain and nerve tissue. It is one of the
most important attributes of Hosttter'a stom-
ach DiUers, that it compensates for this undue
loss of tissue, and thai it imparts n w enerjry
to the brain and nerves. The rapidity with
which it renews weakened mental energy and
physical vitality is remarkable ar.d shows that
its'inviaorating properties are of the highest
order. Beside increasing viral stamina, and
'ountfractintf the effeo of mental exhaustion,
t'ais potential medicine cures and prevents
tever and ague,- - rheumat ism. chronic dyspepsia
and constipation, kidney and uterine weakness
and oiher complaints. Physicians also com-
mend it as a mtdicated stimulant and remedy.

A MOST DELIGHTFUL

BREAKFAST : DISH.
:o:

V

Snow Flake Hominy !

--:o:

RETAIL OF

O. M. Fillyaw,
S. W. Sanders & Co.,
West & Co.,
Holmes & Watte rs,
J. C. Stevenson & Co..
Thomas & Co ,
Hill Terry,
C. L. Spencer,
T. G. Williams, -

J. L. Boatwnght,
jL. Vollers,

A. H. Holmes,
J. G. Blain & Co.,
J. H. Ottaway,
King & Montgomery,
J. G. Oldenbuttel,
Wm. Ottersen,
H. Haar,
J. H. Hanby,
W. H. Hardy,
J.D.Stelges,
J. B. Huggins.

WHOLESALE OF

HALL & PEARSALL.
11 & 13 South Water Street.

HE-N- O TEA
" Exaggerated claims in many adver-

tisements have made people tired." j

This recent saying has the right ring
and we accept its suggestion.

We are the importers , of. HE-N-O

TEA. We propose increasing its sale
in Wilmiitinuu Not by praising it, but
by giving you, free of all cost, enough
HE-N-O TEA to last a week.

"The proof of the pudding is in. the
eating." An old adage which suggests
another, " A word to the wise is suf-
ficient." ,

. Send us a postal card with your ad-
dress, and, for a limited time, we will
mail any one in Wilmington, free, a pack-
age of HE-N- O TEA, and an interesting
book about tea. You risk a postal card.

We risk your liking the tea so well that
you will continue to use it. .Ifyou do not
we make a loss. Thus we show our con-
fidence in the merits of HE-N- O TEA.
MARTIN GILLET & CO., Etblukd i&ir.)

Exchange Place, Baltimore, Md.
For sale by

HOLMES & WAITERS,au 31 25 1 WUmington, C.

TYLER DANK; COUNTERS.
nXUSTRATED IH

Pages; How ready. Book?freVpoa15er

TYLER DESK C0n V.JW&ofSXlZ

We will offer special inducements to visitors who will be hre nt the Sam Jones meeting ('
store is just three blocks from the Tabernacle. To merchants who buy for cash we woulu n.
you to visit our Immense stock before purchasing elsewhere. Our nore in crowded with i.w
We wnt to get and keep abig trade, we know t,ut one way to do it, and that 1 to hell v.' v
Mail orders will receive o-i- r prompt attention Remember tbe place near tha Bridge.
call and we will give you a benefit.

MENTION THIS PAPER.

STOVES, STOVES,
We have the largest and most complete

line of Cooking Stoves and Stove Holloware
to be found in the State! Being Factory
Agents can sell you same as cheap as you
can buy them anywhere. Ship either
Factory or ttore as freight is most advan-
tageous to our customers.

Self Priming; Pumps
No sucking oi wearing of leathers, always primed and reaij

for use. See them and you will have no other.

Sash, Doors, Paints & Glass.
Pocket and Table Cutlery Razors, Shelf and Heavy Har

ware of all kinds. We guarantee price and qualiiv
of our goods. Cuts and prices of Stoves cheer-- -

fully forwarded upon application.

N. JACOBI HARDWiRE COMPAQ

12 SOUTH FKOJiT STREET.aulO tf

KEECHHEB. OWEH P. LOVE.
BEBRI GLEAYES, F. W.

rrcuem ana Manager Treasurer Secretary

:o:- -

Sell no Goods at Ketail.

GLEAVES HARDWARE CO..
--WHOLESALE DEALERS IN '

Hardware, Cutlery, Guns, Tinware, ,

Nos. 220 to 234 Korth Water Street,
WILMnSTGrTOlSr, 1ST. O.We are Jobbers Only and


